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Whitesburg School
To Hold Open House

This week, November 4,

is designated ss National Edu-
cation Week. For i3 years
Americans have set aside this
week in which to observe the
work of our schools and to
try to get a bitter understand-
ing of what 'hey are attempt-
ing to do. The estimated 12

million fathers. mothers,
aunts, uncles and friends who
will visit the nations school
rooms this week indicates just
how strongly Americans are
interested in education for
their children. It is hoped
that the citizens in Letcher
County will follow the trend
of the nation and visit their
respective schools.

Thursday aft.rnoon, No-

vember 12, at two o'clock
there will b3 a tea and open
house at the Whitesburg
school. Teachers and stu-
dents are planning a welcome
for the parents and it is hoped
there will be a good attend-
ance.

1953 Essay Contest
Is Announced

Ben Craft, Chairman of the
Letcher County Soil Conser-
vation District announces the
1953 Soil Essay Cortest. The!
contest is in cooperation with
the Whitesb-jr- g Lions Club
and the Courier Journal. The
Lions are offering $0-0- in
prizes and the Courier Journal
is offering a $25.00 Bond to
the County winner.

Mr. Craft rays, "tne contest
is the best way I knew of for
Students to learn what their
local Soil GDnservation Dis-

trict is doing and what Soil
Conservation means to the to
people of Letcher County and
to people all over the world.

is
Sallie Byrge Dies
At Winchester U.

as
Tourist Home

wu?alli!e Byrg y6 '

old Whitesburg resident was .
found dead m a Winchester
Motel on Friday, November 6.

Mrs. Byrge was a daugh'
ter of Frank and Lettie Dur- -
ham Lawson.

According to re-

ceived here Mrs Byrge was
found dead in bed in a Motel
in Winchester Ky , a man was
also found dead in the same
room. No verdirt has been
reached as we go tc press as
to the cause of death. The
windows of the rocm were
open, the pilot light on the gas
burners were Durning. and the
two lying on different beds
snowed no signs of violence.
A small portion of wine had
been taken from a bottle that
was found in the room and it
appeared that one can of beer ni
had been taken.

ofHer companion with whom
she had been keepmg com-
pany was from Hamilton, O.
Mrs. Byrge was a holiness
preacher and of ten conducted
;4eSvices an the Whitesburg of
Court House.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Whitco Church
of God with buna", in the
Whitco Cemetery.

MRS. C V. SNAPP TO
TALK ON WTCW
SATURDAY MORNING

Mrs. C V. Snapp will make
an address over Radio Sta-

tion WTCW, Saturday morn-
ing, November 14, at 11:15
a. m. (CST) m the mterest of
"Diabetes Detection Week in
Kentucky." It '"s estimated
that more than 15,000 cases of

diabetes in Kentucky which
have not been dircovered.

Many of the cases of dia-

betes which have not been dis-

covered are school children- -

Architectural Picture
Memorial

It was estimated that some
600 (people from ail parts of
the county stood in the cool
crisp air on Saturday morning

observe the ground-breakin-g

ceremonies of the Whites-
burg Memorial Hospital which

the last of the chain of ten
hospitals being built by the

M. W. of A Th:s last unit
described in last week's

Eagle is one of the best and

announced by the U. M. W. of

The program started at 10: 00
o'clock with the Whitesburg
Band rendering the National
Anthem and followed by a
beautiful prayer by E. Hamp
ton Barnette. Pastor of The
Whitesburg Methodist Church.

Ed Reynolds of the Hazard
office acted r--s chairman and
introduced the speakers: First,

Big Sandy Bowl
Queen To Be Crowned
By Governor Friday

Paintsville will be invaded
by a bevy of beauties Friday,
November 13, when represen
tatives from ten neighboring
schools arrive to participate

the festivities which will
be climoxed by the crowning

one of the lusciots lovelies,
during half iirne of the Cum
berland, Catlettsburg game, as
reigning queen of the third
annual Big Sindy Bowl game.

Introducing this gala event
the Eastern Kentucky foot-

ball season, will be a parade
which will start promptly at
3:00 p. m. at Mayo "Vocational
School, with tne Kentucky

State Police as escorts for the
colorful promenade tnrougn
the business district.

The Huntington Marine
Corps Reserve Unit of iiunt- -

ington. W. va., win seive a
color guard for the parade
which will be shown over
WSAZ-T- V.

Participating in the parade
will be Governor Lawrence
W. Wetherby and other visit-

ing dignitaries, and last year's
queen of the Big Sandy Bowl,
Miss Shirley Butcher of
Whitesburg.

The judging of the queen
will take place in front of the
court house and will be an--
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Dr. B. F. Wright who gave the
Welcoming Address, followed
by Dr. Asa Barnes, Aiea Med-
ical Administrator, who gave
a very informative talk on
the type of Hospital that is
being planned.

Dr. John Newdrop and Dr.
Roy Hudenson also gave very
interesting talks snd these
were followed bv the intro-
duction of Letcher bounty Of-
ficials and other guests. The
latter being introduced by Mr.
Joe Davis, Field Worker for
the U.M.W. of A

Mr. Noah Howard of Way-lan- d,

representing The Elk
Horn Coal Corporation was
the next speaker introduced;
he gave a very fiine talk on
Management and Labor Rela
tions, and the future of Coal
in Southeastern Kentucky,

Sam Caddy, Jr., of Lexing- -

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fletch-

er have arrived home after a
tour in the Smokies. Mrs.
Fletcher is the former Betty
Ellen Bentley, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. D. V. Bentley of
Neon. The groom is the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Fletcher of s. Wed
ding vows were exchanged in
the home of the brides par-
ents on Saturday, Oct. 17, at
10:00 (EST). R2V. Clark T.
Farley of Pikeville, perform
ed the ceremony.

The couple plan to make
their home in Neon, where
Mr. Fletcher will be employed
in the Neon Drug.

nounced during "he half-tim-e

ceremonies at the footbad
field Friday night where the
new queen will b: presented a
bouquet of roies by last years
queen Miss Shirley Butcher
of Whitesburg.

Governor Wetherby will
crown the 1953 B.wl Queen.

Candidates for queen are:
Shirley Billiter. Pikeville;
Delores Belcher Elkhorn
City; Ida Allen, Martin; Eliza-
beth Mumford, Catlettsburg;
Janice Fleming Fleming;
Phyllis Ha?I, Whitesburg;
Dorothy Boggs, 'Cumberland;
Charlene Van Hoose, Paints-
ville; Betty June Honeycutt,
Prestonsburg and a represent-
ative from Flat Gap.

of the

ton followed, pointing out that1
his life was Union, and that
his son wouid be the fourth
generation representing his
family in the Union. Mr.
Caddy's theme was, "Benefits
Miners Have Received from
the Health and Welfare Fund." j

The final and principal ad'
dress was given by Interna-
tional Tom Raney, who is an
International Executive Board
Member, and a native of Let-
cher County. Mr. Raney
turned back the pa&es of his-
tory and took us back through
the coal mining area with him
during the deplorable condi-
tions of the depression days.

We can truthfully say that
the picture vas just what the
era implied, and very depress-
ing indeed. Mr. Raney told of
many of his own personal ex-
periences, the small wages, the

LOCAL STUDENTS
ENROLLED AT UK

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 17
University of Kentucky au-

thorities reported this week
that 57 students from Letcher
County are among 5,652 men
and women attending the in-

stitution during the current
fall semester.

Dr. Richard L. Tuthill, Uni--
versity registrar, sum mat au
of Kentucky's 120 counties i

are represented in the student
body this fall.

MINERS HOSPITALS

Pikeville. Ky. 'The chain of
ten hospitals being built by
the Memorial Hospital Asso
ciation of Kentucky in the
coalfifield region extending
from Beckley. W. Va., to
Middlesboro, Kentucky, prom-
ises to change the entire pat-
tern of medical care in the
coalfields. Tiie hospitals hail-
ed by architects and hospital
administrators as "the world's
first truly integrated hospital
system," are being built with
loans from the United Mine
Workers Welfare and Retire-
ment Fund, and the miners
will be the primary benefici-
aries. The hospitals will be
open to all the people of the
area, however. Only in case
of bed shortage will miners
be given priority.

many hardships placed upon
the miners by management
during those trying years.
He pointed to the long strenu-
ous hours and low wages as
compared to present day con-
ditions. It can. be truly said
that Labor and Management
rode over rough seas in those
days.

Mr. Raney, in his fluent, and
hard-hittin- g way made his
points very clear and received
numerous rounds of applause
from those assemb'ed, many
of whom present nad gone
through the same trying days
with him.

Judge Robert B- - Collins
performed by breaking the
ground, thus ending the day's
ceremony. It is estimated
that the 92-b- ed nospital will
be ready in 18 months.

I I A PTPD CP A T C Tf nn
MAILED OUT MONDAY

Most Letcher Countians will
get a special letter in their
mail next Monday morning. It
will contain 4.heir 1&53 Christ-
mas Seals.

The local Christmas Seal
Sale which wjII b'egin Monday
(Nov. 16) and continues

i through December is Dart of a
! nationwide fund ra-sm-

g drive
( to neip prevent tuberculosis
Thef unds are used locally for
education, caie-findi- ng and re-
habilitation.

REVIVAL TO BE HELD AT
DOERMANN MEMORIAL
OHUF.-C- AT BLACKEY

Dr. Comely Gamble of Rich-
mond. Va., will hoJd revival
services at the Doermann
M e m o r i o 1 Presbyterian
Church, Blackey from Nov. 15
through November 22. The
night services will begin at
6:30 and Sunday services at
10:00 a. m.

State Forest rangers report-
ed a total of 49 brush and
forest fires burning in Ken-
tucky this weeK:." A Clay
County Ranger is investigat-
ing reports that a "fire bug"
is operating there.

Clay County officials blamed
10 small fires set in the county
recently as the work of a fire
bug. No arrests have been
made as yet.
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Mrs Dr Hays Hale
Is Called By Death After
Illness of Eleven Years

beloved

wainp.iiin.TT.rvip
Addition Monday

where less strong would have
Mrs. Hale one of the best j ivpn UD. We

loved, and btr--t Known school sad andat wfi re
teachers m tne late twenties d6epest sympathy,
and thirties, nas been an in- - beravedt th famflv Qd
yahd for about 11 years suf- -

relatives friends. May
from for.-- of arthritisfering a God inem durin

with a nerve involvement. these iry-
- times snd may

Dalna, as sne was familiarly we all be stroriger and better
known to everyone, though from having known her.
hopelessly ill, regained alert,
and never complained of her Funeral services fcr Dalna
illness, always having an in- - Hays Hale were held at the
terest in her husband, daugh-- First Baptist Church, Whites-te- r

and family, as well as her burg Ky on Wednesday,
neighbors ann inends. L,et--
cher Countians have been in
terested in her all these years
and many interested friends
inquired of her regularly.

Everything that a loving
and devoted husband and fam
ily could do was done for
her. but to no avail.

Her suffering was eased and
her life prolonged many years
due to the gooc care and
treatment. When she saw the
end was nearing her thoughts
were of her husband, and she
talked to the near end stat- -
ing to those taking care of her
that, "I am trying to stay
awake until he returns." Mr.
Hale has been confined to a'
Louisville Hospital for the

Mrs. Archie Craft Thanks Friends for
Support in Her Race for County Coroner

To My Friends uf
Letcher County:

.I want to express my sin-
cere and mv n:-- 0
yuu lur uie iiictiiy vines cast
for me in my race for re-el- ec

tion to the office of Coroner
of County. I take;
much pride in serving you as
your Coroner. I feel that the

cvciJ'
duty that am called to
perform, your Coroner, de-

serves the bost my ability,
intelligence, and
of correct judgment.

Sometimes, with you,
my friends, when you tease
me about being Cor
oner" love be teased, be
cause. feel your friendliness
ana Know mat you are my

25.

PJ fail us at time like
this- - when cue of our best- -

SfeSK

November 1L li3 at 2:00
P. M. O'clock. Officiating
ministers were: Revs. Clel B.
Rodgers, E. Hampton Bar-Nett- e,

and Clarence A. Lin-gl- e-

Order of Service Song
"O Love Thai Would Not Let
Me Go", Choir;

Scripture Reading Rev.
"C. A Linglo;

Prayer Rev. E. Hampton
Barnette;

Solo "Sunrise", Mrs. Jackie
Owens:

Message Rv- - Clel B.
Rodgers;

Song "Saved by Grace"
Choir.

Burial in the Hale Plot
the Sandlick Cemetery.

.friend, or you wouldn't bother
' to tease me. But when tease
I back, always m my heart,
lfppi mv ntv tho irrmnr- -

of Letcher County. know
that my duties nearly always
follows the ipath of tragedy
and that the performing
myduties, is nearly always
connected with sadness and

.ed unon to render serviro and
always have a prayer in my
heart, that each and every
verdict rendered will be true,
just and impartial.

Aain. my friends. want
to thank you for th? privilege
of serving you again as your
Coroner of Letcher County
and for the faith and trust you
have extended to both, my
(iLontinued on classitied page)

grateful thanks to.nnp nt rwor

Letcher

office is one of the moht im-- heartache. So I feel my re-port-ant

of all our county
cal-- " rt"u

I upon
as

of
faiefulness
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"Mrs.
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